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Belmont, ol Hew York, ls ar-

callery of paintings in that City,
intending to auction them off.
-^Gardening ls interfered with very materi¬

ally around Paris by the explosion of shells

struck by spades beneath the surface.
-The Emperor Napoleon will leave England

for Madeira In the spring, the royal yacht Vic¬

toria and Albeit having been placed at his dis¬

posal by Queen Victoria.
-Mr. Fronde; the English historian, bas re¬

alised the corafortabl'3 sum ol fourteen thou¬

sand dollars Crom the recent ooaree of lectures
delivered byhim In New York City.
-M. de Tocqueville, brother and heir of

Alexis de Tocqueville, Ina recent speech gave
unconditional adhérence to the form of gov¬
ernment now existing In France.
-Mr. John Agnaw, one ot the oldest and
beet known builders of fire engines In this

country, died In Philadelphia, on Friday last,
in the eighty-second year of bis age. Many of

hie.hand engines are ntl ll lo be found In various
sectlonsorthe country.
.-M. Jqigneray, an athlete of prodigious

strength, nas made his appearance lo Parla,

AsSjOagst other exercises, being suspended by
hist feet irom a trapeze, he lifted from the
ground a real horse by the mere force of his

w*s1i>-èowts
-Bone*' are1 now dui; ont of the ancient

tombs rn Egypt and sent to England for man¬

ure.
" It in, therefore, not improbable thai the

bones of Pharaoh may enrich the hop gar¬
dens bf Kent,, almost realizing Shakespeare's

at "Caesar dead and turned to clay,
stop a hole lo keep the wind away."

-Marshal Baxaine still awaits his trial,
whloh ta destined to be probably the moat ln-

tereattog-. State 'rial, barring that Of Louis
XVI, which bas ever occurred In France. He
ta under duress, charged-with a double crime,
that of having capitulated without necessity,
and that of having betrayed France. The
Paris Rappel states that there ls no doubt of

' his coavi clion upon the Ant cbarge ; should he
be found guilty oí the second the cry will be,
"Oh* with his head'." The marshal's position
ls a critical one. -.
-Tùe Poughkeepsie correspondent cf the

New York Times states that New York men
are arriving there by every train la search of
oxen to do their carting la lien of the sick

- nones. A humber ot yokes have already
been obtained. A drove of fifty oxen passed
Into Putnam County, and were being followed
by etrergetlo New Yorkers, who said they
would have them at almost any price. The
mayor ol Poughkeepsie had secured twenty-
threeyoke, and they would be forwarded by
propellers to New York.
-The Columbia papen announce the death

of Preston D. SUI, Esq., formerly oí that place.
He died oh1 board the steamship Denmark on
the 9th October, at sea, off the Isle or Wight
Mr. Sill was well known as a talented writer
and translator. He was one or the editora of
the Courant, a literary publication, formerly
Issued In Columbia. For several yean he re-

-Bided tn; Europe, and more recently in New
York. Hr. Sill leaves à widowed mother, Bis¬
ter, broth era, and a hostof other relatives and
fMejida.
-The Raleigh Sentinel says : "We are

pleased to learn that a large number of Eng¬
lish emigrants continue to arrive. As many
aa fifteen, families have recently arrived and

selfed in this .State, the most recent being I j
the families of Mesara. J. T. Jones and N. P.
Choyasse, numbering nine'ecu In all, from
Northamptonshire, and Birmingham, Eng¬
land.- These gen tiemen, we leam; have pur¬
chased the handsome estates aud residences |1
ofthe late Colonel P. E. A. Jones, near Hen¬
derson, fü Granville County, through the I i
agency ofthe North Carolina Land Company, ( i
oi which they take Immediate possession."
-A recent trial Ia Pittsburg resulted la the

conviction of a discharged employée of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, who, from
malicious motives, removed a switch with
the apparent Intention or causing either a

collision or the wrecking oí an approaching
train of cara by throwing lt off the track. His
eeheme was frustrated by a timely discovery,
and little or no actual' damage was done; but
this fortunate circumstance dkl not prevent I <

hhreonviotlon under a clause of the peoal | <
code ot Pennsylvania whloh provides that any
one who shall remove a switch or do anything
whaleVer wi lb. Intent to Injure any engine, car
or truck, or endanger the safety ol passen-
gera,- shall be deemed guilty of felony, and
on conviction sentenced to pay a floe not ex¬

ceeding tea thousand dollars, and to undergo
aa imprisonment not exceeding ten years.
The penalty oran act so atrocious, aad which <
baa become of too frequent oe cure nee, ls by '

no-meaáflsevere, aad 1B more thaa Justified 1

by the dangerous nature of the offence. <
-A. movement ls on loot to establish a colo- <

ny of»the Roumanian Jews in America who i

are obliged to flee from rellgous persecution. I
There bsa been a company formed possessing ¡
a paid-up capital or $1,600,000, who contem- i

plate settling la this country-some 8000 lamI
Hes, comprising 40,000 persons-and the ques-11
.Jonis presented to the general land office |l
?whether the United States government will
extend to the company a title to a tract of

land, say 250,000 acree, for this purpose, on

condition tba BO maoy families should be lo¬
cated annually, lt being the desire to have but
one Mttiement. The commissioner oí tbe land
officer replies that there ls no law providing
fer Ute" disposal of the public lands as pro¬
posed, even Ifa compact body of land com¬

prising such an area could be lound, but shows
how title may be acquired by the heads of
these families under existing laws, and inr-Jl
nlshea Ute writer with the necessary circulars
relative to the pabilo lands of the United
States. The fréquent calla from Europe and 11
elsewhere for large bodies of land lor the pur¬
pose offloading colonies would Indicate that <

?pedal legislation le desirable to further such i
enterprises. (

-Perhaps in the scale of brutality a wrest¬
ing match ranks a few degrees less than a

prize fight. The parties may break or dislo¬

cate llmlis, but nojinatter how they feel them¬
selves their appearance before the world la

generally more respectable. Beside, If classic

authority la appealed to, the wrestler's sandal
is as elevated as the tragic buskin, while the

same cannot be said ol the boxing glove. It

must, therefore, bean occasion of Intense In¬

terest when the championship of America and

a large awn of money beeide are at stake upon
a mUBOuter contest of this kind. Some weeks

ago a wrestling match took place at New

Haven, Conn., ¿b^tween Homer Lane, ot

New York, and Perry Hlgley, of Bridge¬

port, In whloh, by an acoldent, Hlgley
was the winner, leaving Lane mortified
and dissatisfied. In consequence! ofthe ques¬
tionable victory, another contest has taken

place in the same city and, between the same

parties. Germania Hall, usually occupied by
a Sabbath-school, waa the particular spot as¬

signed, and lt was crowded to Its utmost lim¬

its by roughs, thieves and gamblers from the

adjacent cities and New York. Among the

sporting men were the Coburns and Harry
Hill, the latter acting as one or the referees.
Hlgley first put In an appearance. He ls about

five feet nine inobes high, and weighs one

hundred and seventy pound?. His opponent,
Lane, on whom odds In betting were two to

one, ls an Inch shorter and twenty pounds
lighter. After twenty minutes ot scientific
pulling, twisting and wrenching, Lane threw

Hlgley over the heads of the spectators, and
the first bout was declared won by him. The

nextwas secured by Hlgley after a well-con¬
tested struggle of forty minutes, while in the

third Lane caught Hlgley with a bound on his

knee and threw bim eight feet from him, win¬

ning the $2000 and being declared champion
of America amid boisterous applause.

A Sorry Picture.

"Misery loves company," it Is said, and
ll there be aught of consolation for the peo¬
ple of South Carolina in the knowledge that
another Southern State ls in at least as bad
a plight as their own, they may turn with
confidence to the contemplation of the
troubles of Arkansas. It is now more than

eight years since that State resumed "loyal"
relation3 with the Federal Government At

'that time tho carpet-baggers managed to get
the control of her affairs, and their first step
was to secure the perpetuation of their own
power by engrafting into the constitution
and in registration laws supplementary to it,
disqualifying provisions that permanently
excluded the majority of the citizens from
tbe elective franchise and from any partici¬
pation whatever in the government of their
State. The State debt, by a process

¡which would make even our Columbia
thieves blush, nas been swollen in a few

years from about $1,000,000 to $26,000,000,
And taxes nave been increased iu propor¬
tion. Offices have been multiplied, corrup¬
tion held high carnival in the Legislature,
and the State expenses went np at a bound
from $200,000 per annum to over $2,000,-
000. For all this the people of Arkansas
have to thank General Grant, who cordial¬
ly sustains the gang who are responsible
for thia shameful misgovernment Some of
the twenty thousand white Conservatives
who are disfranchised, lately threatened the
Radical Election Judges with the penalties
of the Enforcement Act if not allowed to
vote. Senator Clayton, as Chairman of the
Republican State Committee, in reply to
this threat Issues a private circular to re¬

assure the officials, and states that he has
advices from Washington that they shall
not be troubled, and, therefore, to refuse to
admit the disfranchised to the polls. When
we consider that Arkansas has a white po¬
pulation or 362,000 against only 122,000 ne¬

groes, it muBt be admitted that her hard¬
ships are even more grievous than those of
the Palmetto State.

MplUtlng Beaufort.

The question of dividing Beaufort is again
agitated in that county. It ls claimed that
the desire for a division is quite general in
the upper part of the county, and that there
is very little opposition to lt on the islands.
The friends of the scheme argue that the
bounty is very large, both io area and pop¬
ulation, and that its political strength In
tho Senate is disproportionate to its size.
The streams and swamps of the county
make it peculiarly difficult to travel over it
The county seat is inconveniently located
tor the people of the main land. The great
llstances which witnesses and jurors have
a travel increases the expenses of the
lonnty enormously For these and other
reasons it is now proposed to cut off all bnt
tba islands. This would leave about 25,000
Inhabitants to Beaufort County, giving the
new county about 17,000.

nie Tr«« Version of the steeple story.

It was the steeple of St Philip's Churchi
and not of St Michael's, that was saved

[rom destruction in 1796, as related In the
sketch already copied in THE NKWS rrom the
New York Evening Post. The incident is
lally described in Mr. Wm. L. King's re¬

cently published history or the Press of
Charleston.

Th« close or the Campaign.

[Prem the Baltimore Son.]
Less than a week ls left for the two great

parties to complete their preparations and
marshal their forces for the Presidential con¬
test To many persons lt will doubtless appear
that all work of preparation must by thia time
se prettyweU completed, that votera generally
lave by tb ls made up their minds definitely how
lo vote, and that little remains to be done or
:an be now, beyond tbe mere formal arrange¬
ments for the election, the printing and dis¬
tribution of tickets, appointment ol challen¬
gers, and snch like mattera of detail. Expe¬
rienced politicians know better the value of
'the week before election," and there prob¬
ably never bas been a contest In the history or
the country In whloh a little time, rightly
uaed, could be turned to so mach account. In
the first place, there is a class of persons,
large at all times, and In the present Instance,
perhaps, larger than ever before, who have
not yet quite made up their minds, or having
made them up, are quite ready to unmake
them again, and probably will do so more
than once before the election. It ls surprising
to note how numerous the class ot persona
who, from some infirmity of will or constitu¬
tional inability to come to any final decision,
In any of the affairs of life, habitually pat oír

deciding until a deoislon can be deterred no

longer. These are the people whose action
ls always uncertain until the last moment,
who wait until the last minute to know their
jwn minda, and with whom the last Impres¬
sion or the last word are usually the strong-
>st They constitute the doubtful- element,
ivhlch enters Into all closely contested elec
lions; and lt ls an element which, In the pre-

Bent case, vre believe to be much larger tban
usual. When lt Is considered that neither of

the two candidates was the first choice of

large numbers of voters, both Republican and

Democratic, and that a good deal of the sup¬
port which 1B given tinder protest, and with
open professions of regret that the choice
should be so limited, It is easy to understand
that there has been more honeBt difficulty
than usual felt and expressed by voters, both
as to how to vote and whether to vote at all.
On both sides the.clalms of party allegiance
have been rudely shaken, as shown by the

defection from the "regular camp" of the

large and enlightened body of Liberal Repub¬
licans, and by the murmurings and discontent
ol "straight-out" Democrats, dissatUfied with
the party decision at Baltimore. The whole
canvass has borne testimony to this state and

temper ol the popular mind. The tactics of

both parties have been those chiefly ol attack,
rather than of defence, as If more-was to be

boped for from a scathing exposure and de¬
monstration of the faults and demerits of the
"other side," tban Irom the assertion of any

positive claims to the public confidence and

support. It ls this which has made the cam¬

paign one ol the most personal, abusive and

scandalous In the annals of our politics.
A still stronger incentive, however, to make

tbe most of the time and opportunity which

still remain will be found in the degree of

apathy which ls yet to be overcome In many

portions of the country and among a large
class or voters upon the subject ol the Presi¬
dential election. This apathy ls, of coarse,
traceable In part to the canses already sug¬
gested-dissatisfaction with the conditions
ander which the Presidential issue ls made

np, and with the choice ot candidates present-
by the nominating conventions. This, coupled
with the wholesale abuse and vinification ol

pabilo men on both sides, with wbloh the

press and stump have teemed, seems to have

begotten a sort ot despair In the minds ol

some as to the possibility ef any good coming
ont of the present contest. Of this frame ol

mind and its fruits we have lately had a nov

able and not unnatural illustration In South
Carolina in the State election recently held,
where a very large proportion of the white

voters simply stayed away Irom the polls from
the polls from utter disgust apparently wltb
politics generally, and a disbelief In the possi¬
bility of any present change for the better.
It ls true that the circumstances ol that unfor¬
tunate State are, to some extent, exceptional
and abnormal, and when we consider the
character ol the candidates, as a general role,
who were ap to be voted for, the abstention

of the white voters ls not remarkable. Bul
the feeling, with some modification, extendí
beyond the borders of South Carolina. It li
the spirit ot political pessimism which, within
the last twelve years, has taken the place, tc
some extent, of that buoyant and self-confi¬
dent optimism which used to be the charac¬
teristic of American politicians and politics.
It ls a, morbid sentiment by all means to be

fought against and overeóme, In the darkest

.days of the old Wblg party, a favorite device

upon the ballots on wbloh the names of the

candidates were printed need to be a repre¬
sentation ot a shlp-of.war in action, with the
words of tbe dying Lawrence inscribed as a

motto, "Don't give up tbe ship." Something
ot this manly spirit seems to be wanting now

-a patriotism wblob, like that of the ancient

Roman, shall inculcate aa a duty, "Never to
despair of the republic." What ls needed now
to insure to tbs country a safe deliverance on

Tuesday of next week ls not new facts or new

arguments, bat courage, faith, confidence in
themselves, In their Institutions, in their ro¬

tare, on the part of thousands whose under¬
standings are convinced, but who have suf¬
fered their hearts and spirits to become cold
and dead in the presence of those causes of
discouragement we have mentioned.

A Paper at Florence.

A couple of gentlemen from Lumberton,
N. C., design the publication, at an early day,
ol a newspaper at Florence, In Darlington
County, to be called The Pioneer."

(fonrationai.

M~AItY"^ïrNT^Heights or Aiken, S. U. General G. J.
RAINS, Professor sud Lecturer. For terms apply

to Misa M. A. BOIB,
oct26 Principal of Institute. Aiken, 8. O.

ÇHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.
NO. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION will begin the
Drat MONDAY in October, and end the second
F&nur In Joly, the term being shortened two
weeks to induce pupils to remain untU the close
of scholastic year. .

Applicants aod those absent from the July Ex¬
amination win be examined the first week.
Prompt attendance requested, ao that the Res ri¬

lar Exercises of the School be not retarded.
Pupila entering the second and third weeks will
be charged from the first.
For Terms and Circulars COD tainlng pan icu la rs,

apply as above. Miss E. A. KELLY,
aepU Principal.

Joint Stock Compartí}.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

THE 0MARLESTON JOINT STOUK COM¬
PANY for the benefit of the Sute Orphan Asylum.

CLASS No. 229-FRIDAY MORNINO. >ov. L
24-78-38- 6-63-66-67-31-37-45-65- 2

CLASS No 230-FBIDAT EVENING, NOV. 1.
Jl_26-73-78-27-65-47-45- 8-19-38-49
nov2-l A. MOROSO, sworn Oommaialoner

Rtraooaii.
E M O V A L

STEINMEYER & 8TOKES,
LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALERS,

CHARLESTON AND P O ET R O Y A L, 8. C.,
Respectfully Inform the pnbllc that, having

leased the premises long and favorably known as
..Clara's Planlag- MiU."' corner of Lynett and
F a'ifain streets, our Office will be removed on
tJte ist November. With Inoreased advantages
thereby afforded, and a purpose to ateadiiy add
to our efforts and fad Hies to meet our business
requirements, we hope for a continuance ot the
patronage heretofore so kindly and liberally be¬
stowed.

J. H. SrEINMEYER, Jr., Charleston, S. 0.
WM. STOKES, Early Branch, Port Royal H. R.
octia-e

fcegal Notices.

FINAL NOTICE-ESTATE OF MRS. E.
B. WILKINS.-On tbe 2d day of December

next, at ll o'clnok A. M., tne undersigned will
apply to GEORGE BUIST, Esq., Judgo or Prooate
for charleston county, tor letters dlsmlsBory io
him aa Executor of above Estate.
October SO, 1872. MARTIN L. WILKINS.
octSl-thstnlmo

^grimUnre, florticnltnr«, «rr.

ROSES, EVERGREEN, GRAPE VINES,
Ac., Ac.

We the undersigned beg to return oar sincere
thanks to our friends and the publlo in the past
io. their patronage. We beg a continnance of the
same In the future. We have for sale-
One thousand ROSES
One hundred Grape Vines
And a large stock of Evergreens.
Gardens latd out to insure satisfaction.

WALTER WEBB, SR.,
WALTER WEBB, JR.,

novl-aths No. 40 King street.

T
Sewing Jflaclnneo.

HE ^Tw~rMnPROV^^
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT
SEWING-MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Weare now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promtlv

WHEELER A WILSON MAN CF'Q CO
aprMyr No. 209 King Btréêt.

_Mutin%&._I
U~NION KILWINNING LODGE No. 4.,

A. F. M.-An Extra Communication or this
Lodge will be held THIS (Saturday) EVSVIÎJG, 2d
Inst,, at Holmes Hall, at 7 o'clock. The F. o. De¬
gree will be conferred. By order of the W. M.
nov2 w. GEO. Q1BBM, secretary.

DAK LODGE, No. 93, L O. B. B.-THE
Regular Meering of Urti Lodge will be held

at the usual time ana place, candidates for De¬

grees are requested to be punctual.
By order of the President.
nov2_SAMUEL i»PRISZ, Secretary.

CHABLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SO¬
CIETY-Attend Begnlar Meeting THIS EVE

NIKO, 2d Inst., at north corner Beanfatn and st.
Philip streets, at half-past seven o'clock:.
By order. JAMES RONAN,

nov2 Seoietary.

BOARD OP EXAMINERS, CHARLES¬
TON COUNTY.-The Begnlar Monthly

Mi etlng or the Board or Examiners or Charleston
County will beheld at the Normal School, No. 3
at. Phillp street, THIS DAT, the 2d November, at
8 o'clock A. M.
Applicants will please be present punctually at

the hoar named.
By order or the Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE,
nov2 Chairman.

-yrEW YORK, NOVEMBER 1ST, 1872.-
J_l The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Southern and Atlantic Telegraph Company,
lor the Election or a president and Directors for
the ensuing year, will be held on MONDAY, Decem¬
ber 2d, at tue office of the Company, No. 61 New
atreer, New Tors. _nov2-3
OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬

WAY COMPANY.-The Annual Meetlog of
tuts Company will ba held at their office, No. 2
Cham er or commerce Bul ding. Broad street, on

MONDAY, November 2, at which time an election
for Eight Directors will take place. The polls
will be open from io to 2 o'clock. By order.
oct80-wsm3 EVAN EDWARDS, Secretary.

©anta._
W^JTET^^ OR

Dressmakers. Apply at No. 238 King
sireec _nov2-l*
WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER;

also a house servant. Apply at corner of
Bull ana Coming streets._nov2-l»
WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-

MAE KR, at No. 399 Klug streeL n o vM *

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
yoong man, of several years' experience,

as assistant or manager in a country store. Re¬
commendations given. Address Box No. 262,
Charleston Postomoe_nov2-2*
WANTED TO HIRE, A CAPABLE

colored girl as house servant. Referen -

ces required. Apply at No. 125 Queen street,
corner ot Trapmann._nov!
WANTED, A HOUSE IN CENTRAL OR

lower part of City, auitable for a small
family. Apply at No. 143 Meeting street, novl

WANTED, TWO MEN TO WORK ON
a Flat. Good wages. Apply at Ko. 140

Traddatreet, Wood Yard, immediately. oct31-S»

WANTED, AT No. 1*0 WENTWORTH
stree', a Wh te Woman lo Cook and Wash

for a small ramify. Good recommendations re¬
quired, octsi-thstas

WANTED, ALLTO GO TO "WHITE'o"
for their Furniture and save 20 per cent.

We went there and was surprised to see so mnch
furniture at tupa low prices. His stocs c vers a
space of about twenty thousand square feet.
oo tó

AYOUNG LADY, WHO CAN TEACH
the English Branches, Latin and Music, ls

very desirous or obtaining a situation as teacher
lu a private family. Address "L. A. T.," Box No.
64, pennetuville, ft 0._00128-12
MERCHANTS REQUIRING THE AID

OF A BOOKEKE Pr. P. OP. ACCOUNTANT,
eau nave it satisfactorily rendered by addressing
"J," Box No. 4SI, Uhaneston Poatofflce.
opu2sw_?_

AGENTS WANTED. Í THE MASTER
SP1K1TSOF THE WOULD. THE TREAS¬

URE B0TJSE OP AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOR
Of THE YEAR, ¿gent« report sales of 25 to loo
copies In a few hours or days. Prospectus free.
Add rest, J. W. GOODSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cinpinnatl, ar. tonis, New Orleans.
OCtl-3m08D4VT

teat anil Sonrio.

LOST, ON THBr^BYBNING OF THE
23tn instant, between the Academy or Music

and tbe Pa vi .ion Hotel, a Lace sleeve. The finder
wilt tie liberally rewarded by leaving lt at the

Hotel._nov2-i
FOUND, ORYSTAUZED HOREHOUND

CAN llY, at "COHEN'S Medical Depot," nn-
uer Pavlllen Hotel._novl-1*

(Bo Itatt.

FOITRENTTTÑL^DENCE at the Bontbeast corner or Meeting
and Charlotte streets. A floe cistern and ample
Servants' accommodations ou the premises. Apply
to CHAS. J. OOLCOUK, North Atlantic wharf.
Dova atm*

1>URPENTINE LANDS.-TO RENT, Ö0OO
aerea Superior Virgin Trees. Apply to «. P.

ÜOLBURN, No. ll Broad street. ooi28-mwstn4»

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF A
House, consisting or three square rooms and

two attics, with Eitchen and olstern. Apply at
Drug Store No. li King street, below Broad.
ocU9-tutha3»_
TO RENT, THAT ELEGANT NEW

STORE, No. 410 King street, next to corner
Burns laue. To an approved tenant they will be
rented low. Apply to POttSYTHE, MCCOMB A
CO., corner Eing street and Burns lane,
octl-tutha

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE^
No. 394 King street, recently occupied by

rOr SYTHE. MCCOMB A Co. The stor. ts neatly
shelved, and with counters and Gas Fixtures will
be rented low to an approved tenant. Apply to
FoRsYTHE, MCCOMB A CO., corner King street
and Burnslane._ ooii-tntbs

TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND 00M-
MODIOUS Budding. No. 149 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office or THI
NEWS, and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the office of
THE NKWS, NO. 19 Broad street._aep28
rpo RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE-
X SIRABLE RESIDENCE No. 9 King Street,
recently finished, suitable for one or two respect-
aule families, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings for the accommodation of the same. There
ls on the premlne» one of the largest cisterns and
one or the best wells of water In the city. Apply
on the premises._sepa4

jBoarDitta.
^l^rTBOARD CANT BE^HAITBTÄP^
VX PLYING at No. 15 Rutledge street, west
siue, near Wentworth; rooms pleasant and airy-
oa the line Pity Railway._novl-6«
PLEASANT APARTMENTS AND GOOD

Board can be obtained ror Permanent,
'i ran-lcnt and Day Boarders. Apply at No. 101
Meetingstreet_QOt30-4»
BOARD -PERSONS DESIRING BOARD

with tbe comforts of a home, in a private
rawlly, can be accommodated by addressing
AM1CU8, DAILY NEWS._oct29-tntbB3»
SOUTHERNERS VISITINGTHE NORTH

can obtain flret-claas Board at No. 9 West
TA en ty-ninth street, New York, four doora from
Gluey House, and m the neighborhood or nine of
the principal hotels. Terms $14 per week. Tran-
slent Boarders taken. ootasimo

SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR A FAMILY
can obtain BOARD, with pleasant Rooms,

upon reasonable terms, at No. 71 Broad street,
on the south aide, between Meeting and King
streets._ _octl6

iHniiiripol iVfltieee.

OIHTOÍIÍTTT^V^^CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 1, 1872.-The
omce for "Public Vaccination," under »he autho¬
rity and Instructions of tne Board or Health, will
be opened this day ror general and gratuitous
vaccination to all classes or our community.

T. s. THOMSON, M, D., Surgeon la chage, will
be at H»td office, Vandi rhor^t street, one door
west or Neck Marker, between the hours ef 12
and 2 o'clock each day. Sundays excepted, and
all persons not properly vaccluated are hereby
luvited and requested to present themselves and
their children lor yacclnailon. novl

D.
5ntineil. (Earrja

SULLIVAN
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his mends and the pnbilc

SSr.% 1* PrePared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all kinds at¬
tended to, Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. sep9

A GARD.
1 would respectfully inform my friends that I

have resumed business at No. 25 Vendue Range.
PETtfR MACQUEEN,

Provialon and Produce Commission Merchant.
octi9-tuthBlmo

A
^mnsmonts.

CA DE M Y O F MUS I 0 .

POSITIVELY THREE MIGHTS ONLY-THURS¬
DAY, FRIDAY ARD SATURDAY.

G BA ND MATINEE SATURDAY.
OCTOBER 3 1ST, NOVEMBER 1ST AND 2D.

HAOARTHY, LOGRENLA AND O'REARDON I

MULTÜM INTARVO TROUPE !

MUSIO I MIRTH I j MI,ti I CRY AND MAGIC

Mrs. LOTTIE ESTELLE MAOARTH Y, Vocalist
and Dansueae.
HARRY MAOARTHY, Author and Great Come¬

dian.
LORGRENIA, MaglcKn, with his Performing

Canary Bird and Trained Russian cat
Professor O'HEARDOII, Tambleronican.

THE MOST ARI 1STIO COMBINATION IN
THE WORLD !

Admission, $1 ; Family Circle, 60 cents; Gal¬
lery, 26 cents. No extra charge for reaerved
seats.
Sale of seats to commence WEDNESDAY, octo¬

ber 30th, at the Hoi om ce of Academy.
0Ct28-B W. R. HAYDEN, BoBlnesB Agent.

-for Boix.

PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE
Horses or Mules vrtil And lt to their advan¬

tage to cad at HOGAN I; CO.'S CABLES, No. 60S
Ring street, before pun na' log elsewhere.
nov2 stuthlmo D*C*

F OB SALE,
The LEASE AND GOOD-WILL with the entire
contents of the BAR-R OOM, Card-Room, Billiard
Saloon, Bowling Alley and Bail-Room of-the Mer¬
chants' Hotel. Consisting of one Bar-Room, In

complete order, with Liquors; one Billiard Saloon,
with three Tables, first-class, in good' and com¬

plete order; one Card-Boom, with Tables, Chairs,
Ac; one Bowling Alloy, Nine-Pins. Also, the
contents of Ball-Boom, with Chairs. Benches, Gas
Futures, Ac,, Ac. For terms, apply on the place,
corner King and society streets, Charleston, 8.
C. The business stand is flrat class in tbe city,
bat the proprietor intends leaving the State.

oct30-4*_
KENTUCKY SALE STABLES, No. 89

Chare a street, CHABLES D. MocOY, keeps
MUL.ES, Mares and Hones always on hand for

sale._octae-4*
MULES 1 MULE SI MARES I MARES I

HORSES I Hones 1 for saddle buggy or

piuugh. 40 head Jost received at the Kentucky
sale Stables._oct30 4»

ANO. 1 HOISTING HORSE, CART
MULES, Dray Mules and Plantation Mules

tor sale low. Kentucky Sale Stables, No. 89
Church streot._oe tao 4»

FOB SALE, ONE LEYEB PBESS,
suitable for all clad of tm work. Weight

376 pounds; opening o i bed 6>¿ by 6* inch, new.
Address Lox Box No. l. Spartanbarg, S. C.
joctsowthae*_.

SULLIVAN'SISLAND LOT.-FOB SALE
LOT next west of M. P. O'Connor, Esq., f mr

minutes' walk from Ferry. Apply at No. 14 Eliza-
beth atrett._oct3Q-wB6*
FOR SALE, TW.ENTY-HOBSE POWER

Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, tn fair
order. Price, $600. Also, a lot of SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON. BARK-
LEY AOft_ augga thain

FOR SALE, A FIRST-RATE ABBE¬
VILLE PLANTATION, containing about

lbOO acres, capable of advantageoua division, the
Property formerly of General Augustus M. Smith,
now or his widow. For terms and particular«,
apply to JOEL rs. PERRIN, Esq., of Abbeville, or
to WARDLAW A CAREW, Charleston.
oota-atuthlmo_

SEVENTY-FIVE HEAD OF MULES
and HORSES, at, HOCKADAY'S STABLES,

columbus atreet, for aale low for cash or city ac¬

ceptance_00126-10"
WPRESTON DOWLING, FACTOR

. and Commlni lon Merchant, No. 9 Boyce's
Wnari, Charleston, S C., has a few of the Cele¬
brated Wright A Warnock's Horse Power ready
fordelivery._octl9-lmo

10B SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. HENRY OTJICN, son ol the late Henry

otjen, for Seventy-nve Dolíais. Will bu sold at a
discount at MENKE A M LTLLKR'S._aog27

FOB SALE, AT CHICORA MINING
AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S MINES,

8 miles rom Charleston, one mlle ¡rom Northeast¬
ern Railroad:
ONE STEAM ENGINE, 10 inch diameter cylin¬

der, 20 Inch stroke Engine; shalt 6 Inches ia diam¬
eter, with fly-wheel 8 teat diameter; solid rim 8)£
by o Inches, and one fl feet pulley, 21 Inch face
turned; Judsou's governor, pumps, Ac, complete,
all in good order.

Oi_e Tubular Bollrr, with 613-inch tubes, 10 feet
long; grate bars; arno te stack, 32 feet long, steam
and water ptpea complete
One Patent Upright heater, 6 feet high, 3 feet

diameter,
The above will be st id aa a whole or separately.
Ooe 4 Inch diam-ter metal Shaft, turned, Si feet

long, coupled with pedestals, Ac On thia shaft aro
two t)-:«et pulleys, IA Inch lace, two i feet polleys,
14 moa face, and one 24-feet pulley, 10 inch face;
pulleys turned on face
Two pair 6 feet diameter French Barr Stones,

with Spindles, patent Brush, Aa, complete/driven
by a 6 feet bevel mon Icu wheel.
Two Crushers for Phosphate Rock, complete;

one entirely new, wita gearing for driving same.
One 4 inch Shaft, 20 feet long, coupled and

urned.
One Wire Rope, X Inch diameter, abont 160 feet

long.
One Rnbber Belt, ic K Inches wide, 60 fcet'.,ong.
One Single Screw Phosphate Rock Washet, com¬

plete, In good order.
There ia a tram road from the works to the

Northeastern RalLroal, and snitable cara, which
will enable the purchaser to remove the machinery
with facility.
For terms, Ac, apply to

J. M. EASON & BRO.,
octl6-tuths8 cnarleston, S. 0.

JjJIjotaqraprjt.;, Jjorlrai to, «c.

T. LOUDER,

No. 203 XING STREET,

invites attention to his various de¬

scriptions of Pr tralture:

Plain Photogmp h s or all alies

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
all sizes

Crayons and Porcelains.

A FOLL ASSOBTMENT OF

FRAMES, PA »SE PARTOCTS, AO.,

Always on hand, and at

REASONABLE PRICES

DOtU-imo

ÄUllinerrj, íitrauj ©ooöcs, «*c.

jy/TBS. M. li I'NE KEN & CO.,
NO. 201 KINO STREET,

Will open THIS DAY a full assortment or
TRIMMED ANO UNTRIMMED HATS, and Cor¬
sets, Ribbons, Flowers and Feathers.
Also, a full suppl of E. Butterlcks & Co.'a Lat¬

est DRESS PATTE Rbis, Just arrived. novl-2

F ALL OPENING,
No. 304 KING STREET.

Mr» M. J. ZERIÍOW would respectfully an¬

nounce to the public that she will open THIS PAY,
October mb, a foll line of MILLINERY ANO

FANCY GOODS, HojpflKirtB. Bustles, Kid Gloves.
Ladies' and Children's Under Garments, Wrap¬
pers, Sacks, Fora, Ac. Dress and Cloak Making
attended to aa usuaL
Sole agent for M' me Demoreat'a PAPER PAT¬

TERNS. Country orders will receive prompt at¬
tention. OCll7-thBlU

(Hopaxintr*tjijis and ^Dissolutions

W^ETHTÛlÏÏÎER^raNEDHAVE THIS
day formée, a Copartnership, nuder the

name and style of OOUNTS h WROlON, for the
purpose of carry im r on the Cotton Factorage aud
General Commlsalcn Business. Office South At¬
lantic Wharf, Exchunge Row.

T. J. COUNTS,
W. H. WROTON.

Charleston, October 16,1372. octie-imo

£a\te.

^NNÜAL FAIR

OP THE

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION OP GEORGIA,

Will commence at their Fair Grounds, at Savan
nan, Georgia, MONDAY, December 2d, 1872, and
contlnne Six Days.
The Central Railroad passes by tho Grounds.
No fee will be oharged ror Entering or Exhibit¬

ing Goods.
For Premium Lists or Information, address

J. H. ESTILL, Secretary,
oct28-lmo Savannah, Georgia.

.financial.

CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET.

All HONEY deposited in this Bank on or before
the FIFTH DAY of each Calendar Monta will bear
Interest (SIX PER CENT.) for that Month ai ir de¬
posited on the 1st Instant.
Deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards re¬

ceived.
Deposits received Dally from 9 A M. to 2 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evenings.
This Branch ls under the management of tbe

following
LOCAL FISAN CE COMMETTE g :

LOUIS D. DESA.CS¿URE,
CLELAND E. HUGEB, F. MELOHERS,
DB. A B. ROSE, BEN J. F. EVANS,
O. WULBERN, E. N. THURSTON.
Collections promptly attended to, there being

Branches or this Bank at the roost prominent
points In this State. D. RAVENEL, JB.,
octSl-5 Cashier at Charleston.

JJ M. WATERS & CO.,
*

(LATH WATEOS, PISBOI A CO.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Na 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORE,

Bay and SeU Contracts for Future Delivery of

Cotton, strictly for a commission, so that no In¬

terest of our own can possibly conflict with that

of our patrons.
Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;

People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. oct9-lmo

JL^ANIONGHÖU8E OF

HENEY CLEWS à CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

circular Notes and Letters or Credit for Travel
lera, also Commercial Credits issued, available
throughout the world.

Bills of Exchange on the imperial Bank of Lon-
don, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank
or Ireland, and all their branches.
Telegraphic Transfers of Money on Europe, San

Francisco and the West Indies.
Deposit Accounts received In . lther currency or

Coln, subject to obeok at sight, which pass
through the Clearing House as If drawn upon any
city bank, interest allowed on dally balances.
Certificates of Deposit issued beanug Interest at
current rate. Notes and Drafts collected.
State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.

CLEWS, HA BICH f A CO.,
may23-x No. ll Old Broad street, London.

insurance.

prrá~E^rÑYirRT¥yE^
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undera!cn ed, having increased t'lelrlNSUR-
ANCE facilities by the Agency of thal strong and

{reliable American Company, the PHO NIX, of
Hartford, arc now enabled to offer to merchants
and property ow nei s Folioles in the above named
Companies at as low rates as any other first-class
Companiea E. SEBRING A CO.,

Insurance Agents
8op6-3mos No. 14 Broad street,

Uc frc 31]mnit Saloons.

^OADEMY OF MUSIC SALOON.
OYSTERS on the Half-Shell, and Hot Tom and

Jerry to-night. Also, Lunch from ll to l o'clock.
LOUIS RONNER.

ootf-lmo Late Barkeeper at the Mills House.

Nero DnbiicatiOTiB.

JJYMNAL OF THE CHURCH.
we are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at

the lowest introduction prices. A variety of
styles. Prices from 20c, 4uc, eoe, 76o, $1 and np
warda.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOBY,
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 28.

A NEW IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH BOOKS.
The Praotlcal Philosopher, a Dally Monitor for tbe

business men or England and others, by
David Thomas, D. D., $8.

Unexplored Syria, by Richard F. Burton and
Charles F. T. Drake, 2'vols., $16.

Man la the Past, Present and Future, from the
German or Dr. L. Büchner, by W. S. Dallas, F.
C. 8., $4.

Wanderings In Scripture Lands, being a Toar of
nine months in ihe years 1869M0, ny Thomas
Robinson, D. H., $2 60.

Memoir of Count De Montaiembert, by Mrs. Oli¬
phant, 2 VOlS., $12.

Acts of Gallantry, by Lambton Young, C. E.,
$3 76.

Thoughts and Meditations on the Mysteries or
Life, by John Frith, $8 76.

Shakespeare and Typography, the Art or Printing;
also remarks upon some common Typojrapn-
leal Errors with reference -to the Text or
Shakespeare, by William Blades, $160.

On tbe Preservation oí Health, or Essays or the

principles to be adopted by those wno desire
to avoid Disease, by Thomas Inman, M. D., of
London, Third Edmon, price. 2 vote., $7.

Tho Days or the Son or Man, a History or the
Church In the Time or our Lord, by William
Lee, D. D., $'¿ 60.

Philosophy of Christianity, or the Purpose and
Power or the Gospel, $2 60.

^_ .

Bible Truths, with Shakespearian Parallels, by
J. B. Selkirk, $*60.

Angels and Heaven, by Thomas Mids, $2 50.
Growth and Vicissitude') or Commerce, by John

Yeats, L. L. D., $2 60.
Ere.vhon,or over the Range, Third Edition, $160.
Demonology and Witchcraft, by Slr Walter Scott

Bart, $3. _

Canoe Travelling, by Warington, Baden-Powell,
illustrated, ss.

Anecdotal and Descrlp'ive Natural History, by A.
Romer, $176.

Anecdotes or Celebrated Men and Women, by Edi¬
tor or London Jest Book, $2.

The Sea Weed Collector, by shirley Hlbberd, $175.
Hair Hours at the Sea side, by J. E. Taylor. F. G.

s.;$2.
Science and Commerce, their Influence on our

Manufactures, by P. L. Simmonds, $3.
Ronnuabont Rambles in Lands or Facts and

Fancy, by Frank R. Stockton, $2 60.
Dr. Oldham's Tals, by O. S. Henry, $1 60.

NEW NOVELS, AO.
"EBB-TIDE." By Christian Reid. Author or Mor-

ton House. Paper $ i. cloth $i 6o.
"Dr. Vandyke." By John Esteu Cooke. Cloth

$126. Paper 76c.
"Lord Kilgobbln." By Charles Lever. Cloth

$160. Paper $1.
"The Golden Lion or Granpere." By Anthony

Trollope, doth $126. Paper 76c.
"ihe New Edition or cooper's Novels." Cloth

$126. Paper 76c
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOKITOBY.

No. 200 King street, (in the Bend,)
aprta-tnthn Ohaneetnn. s. c.

jyjOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Hides. Skins, Paper Stock, iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers In COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

Pigiron. ajayso-mwnjr

COALy CHOICE COAL.
800 tons Bed Ash. Egg and Stove GOAL, Bow

landing and to arrive. Por aale low bjr ""_.«.novA
_

WM. JOHNSON.

^PPLESI APPLES 1
60 barrel» BALDWINS, Spttaeobergs a*fothers,

In pr me order. Landing-/rom sreamer-M'ahbat-
tao. For salaby K . JOHN F. O'NEILL,
oct3i .. JiOyW East Bay.

QOALl OPALri;"COALl
"

Red Asa,. Fgg,. stove and Chemnat Sleet .foe:
Orates and Banges .-, ,> LAI >

White Ash. for Founderles and Steamers
Cumberland, for Smiths and Steamers.
And Hand picked forParlor purpoaea. . . -

For sale by E. F. SWBKÖAN, Agent,..,
QC128-6_ ' . OsntrarWnarf.

"^TtNE 0F THE ALLSPICE.
Didos aterqae servlet anL

The greatest natural Toole la tbe world and
meat certain care for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morons, or

any other Derangement ortne Stomach or Bowels.
Highly endorsed by the Medical Faculty of ibe
North. It Is net an Alcoholic Compound, being
manufactured only from the Juice of the ripe
Allspice. Price $1 per Bottle. : -.">*'..

Sole Proprietor, a. Da CORDOVA;
'

No. 62 Winiam street, New Tort.
Agents, MARTIN AMOOD,-

oct26-Btntb3mo8 Charleston.

JJ A E T I N & MOOD,
. (Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 MKETINO STREET,

Corner Market street, Charleston, Sooth Canina, >

Eeep on hand a well selected stack of Cholos
Family Supplies. ,%C1 .'. in??¿ii«v..><
conn try orders respect fully solicited. No ob,arge

for packing, and gooda delivered free of charge to
any part or the city, Railroad Depot»oaad
Steamers. .. ,ocU4
W. H. WELCH-FLMTWOOD LANMXATJ-L. EXBOK."J

-;-;-.?-. . T :

rpWELFTH DIRECT IMPORTATION OP
HAVANA CIGARS,

From the Factory or : nt-h\i.?
EL AQUILA DE ORO. ?'.

LONDRES DE CORTE,
Londredtoa. ;;,..'.;..*;*

Londres naos. " ;V¡"'y-¿'~*l'
Londres Imperiales.

'BrevasVi'
octas-tathas* JOlBH HTJBJ£4kfr>ÓCv

"JpOODFOB TEE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD. ' ^

The Cheapest and t>est Food, u existence. In
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B.LALANE A COJ, »J.
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, 8. C., Sole Agent*.
Liberal duconnt to the trade;. , sep'ufttemit^

. .-.v.ílflV^V.'í;

w ILS 0 N'S GROCER!.

WILSON'S GROCERY ls now offering the most

carefully selected stock or LIQUORS to be^Sond '

In thia city. %r i
They nave been selected especially Tor their

medicinal qualities, and tlielr parity endorsed bj
the most eminent physicians of Orreries toc. ,.W:
Parties desiring a pare article can alwaya rary '

[on Liquors Bold from this establishment and
recommended.
A rmi supply or low grades on hand.

WILSONS' OR0CERY^:r-
Ko. 30« King street.

ter Address Box No. S8S. . -'

JJ A L I B ü T F I N) S v

HALIBUT FINS.-
TONGUES AND SOUNDS. .

TONGUES AND SOUNDS.
For sale low at WILSONS' GROVaUtKw^..

Na 80 T King Street.
Ail Goods Delivered Promptly. seplT.' ^

CANNED PEACHES 1 CANNED:
PEACHES!

180 dosen 2 and a lb. CANNED PEACHB&v
For sale low at WILSONS' GROOEBY, <

No. sos King street
Ag-All Goods delivered free. ¡. ,:- ¡; t

CANNED TOMATOES! CANNED TO¬
MATOES 1 "f. V.Ätv

700 dosen 21b Canned TOMATOES.
For salelow at WILSONS' GROCERY,

No. 308 King street.
ay All Goods delivered free._:
g Y BU P 1 8YBUP. I S't^BUP I1

GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 cents a gallon.
WILSONS' GROCERY, '

No. 308 Kin? street
tqr All Goods delivered (ree. / -\

BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GfiO-
CERIBS AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to snit tbe palates and the pockets
of the million. WILSONS' GROCERY,

No. 80S King street,
ayAll Goods delivered free._
NEW CODFISH, PICKLED SALMON,

SPICED SALMON.
Extra No. l MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Berringa.

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. 80G King Street

avAil Goods delivered free.

NEW SMOKED BEEF, FBESH SMOKED
TONGUES, NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE.)

PIG SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pig Pork
Smoked Fig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY, !
Ne. 8M King street.

47* All Gooda delivered free.

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION^ OF
MEAT JUICE. 7

Jost received, a large supply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the best Beef, ex¬
clusive or fat; can be used with cold or war»
water; also caa be taken with Oodllver Oil, aad
destroys the taste of the OIL
The only rood for delicate children.
This ls mach superior to the "Extractor Beef,"

heretofore offered to the public, as will bo found
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

J nm No. 131 Meeting street

îDrngf ana ifleeirirue.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to nave failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimoníala of cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuy lt ill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Darla, Hlghtatowh,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jen ninga and Doctor Warton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress Irom Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee,., Cam¬
den, New Jersey ; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands ot
others. Warranted tocare or money refunded.

DB. GEO. CAULLKR, Agent,
Inlyl-lyr_(marleston. S.O.

faisceiianeons.

NOTICE-HAVING HAD MUCH EX¬
PERIENCE in repairing Weighing.Scales oT

every description, would solicit public patronage
In lererence to said work. _-_.*-. J. _

References: Mr. B. O'Neill, Measle Gr
No. 189 East Bay: Messrs. H. BischoffA Co.,WhoR
sale Grocers, East Bay: Mr. Themas A. Raynard,
Public Adjuater of Weights and Measnre*.

ABOHIBALD MOLBISB,
Na 4 Cumberland street

oot6-2mos Charleston, B. o,


